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NEWSLETTER
21st May 2020

Principal’s Report
We are looking forward to our students returning to
school in two phases very soon; years prep, one and
two on Tuesday, May 26th. Other year levels will
continue their remote learning program at this time.
On June 9th, after the Queen’s birthday
holiday we welcome back all of our
students in years three, four, five and six.
Once again, thank you and congratulations to our
school community for your patience and assistance
while supporting your children and our staff as they
planned and implemented an engaging remote
learning program and providing continuity and
connections to our school.
Although we are returning to school, there are a few
changes to our regular routines. Information outlining
changes to our drop off and pick up procedures were
outlined to our community earlier this week.
The important points to note are;
Each morning the school gates will be open at
8.30am, thus no students are to arrive before this
time. Staff will be at each of the gates to facilitate a
quick drop off and welcome our students on-site.
Parents are unable to enter the school grounds and
are requested to observe all social distancing
regulations.
Our dismissal time will be staggered and are outlined
as follows:
At 3.00pm students in Botanic – Red House
At 3.05pm students in Creekwood – Yellow House
At 3.10pm students in Parkway – Green House
At 3.15pm students in Waterford – Blue House
For the dismissal process to be as smooth as
possible, can families please decide which gate their
child/children will be exiting and where they will meet
parents. Staff will be at each of the exits to ensure
our junior students leave with their siblings or parent.
Please note that the gate in staff car park near
the gym will remain locked to ensure the safety
of all our students.
As has been outlined by the Victorian Government,
once each year level returns to school, all students
will be expected to attend school. Therefore, the
remote learning program for that year level will not
be continued.

All students will need to have their own water bottle
at school, as the drinking taps are not allowed to be
used and will be taped off.
To support the health and wellbeing of all our
students and staff, our school will contribute an
enhanced cleaning routine and will encourage
frequent hand washing.
If your child is ill or is feeling unwell, they must not
attend school and medical advice should be sought.
With students in years prep, one and two returning to
school on Tuesday, we are asking for all loaned
computer devices to be returned to school as soon
as possible for on-site use. However, students in
years three to six can continue to use these devices
if required until their return on June 9th.
Parents can return loaned devices to school each
morning from 8.40am – 9.10am and each afternoon
from 2.50pm – 3.20pm. A ‘Returns’ area will be set
up near the front office entrance, where staff will be
stationed to collect all devices. If you are unable to
return your device at these times, please call the
office to organise an alternative time.
Our canteen providers have informed us that they
will be offering our families a lunch order service
only, from Thursday, June 11th. All lunch orders will
need to be purchased online, no onsite orders can
be accepted. There will be no counter sales for the
remainder of term 2.
For students who are participating in Excel Music
lessons, they have made the decision to continue
their current online learning for music lessons for the
remainder of this term. It is anticipated that Excel
Music will be returning to onsite music lessons from
term three.
A reminder that next Monday,
May 25th is a student free day.
Our OSHClub will be operating a
full day’s program to support our
parents and families on this day.
If you require this service you are encouraged to
contact OSHClub to book your child’s place on
0438 559 017.
Kerrie Kingston-Gains
Principal

Admin News
DIARY DATES
Monday 25th May - Curriculum Day (no school on this day)
Tuesday 26th May - Prep, year 1 and year 2 return to school
Monday 8th June - Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday (no school on this day)

Tuesday 9th June - Years 3 - 6 return to school
Thursday 11th June - Canteen re-opens for online orders only via the Qkr! app

Illness

Canteen News

If your child is ill or is
appearing unwell, please
keep them at home so as not
to spread any illnesses to
other students or staff and
please seek medical advice.

The canteen will re-open on
Thursday11th June.
Online orders will only be
accepted via the Qkr! app.
There will be NO cash sales or
counter sales.

Thank you.

Drink Bottles
Students will be required to bring their own drink bottle to
school as the drink taps are not allowed to be used.
Please remember to name your child’s
drink bottle in case it gets lost and can
be returned to them.

